Sunstate Jewellers
2 Allen St. Caloundra 5491 1733


INDEPENDENTLY VALUED AT $3,500.00.
Includes all certification, a written 25 year guarantee and personalised fitting for the lucky winner!
Premier Speakers and Events are proud to present Dr. Libby Weaver on the Sunshine Coast, Friday 4th November 2016 for two inspiring events – Breakfast and a VIP High Tea and Workshop.

Dr Libby Weaver is a leading nutritional biochemist, bestselling author and international speaker. Dr Libby empowers and inspires people to take charge of their health and happiness.

GET UP AND GET MOTIVATED BREAKFAST
Lake Kawana Community Centre from 6.30am, Friday 4th November
Tickets: $79 Early bird until 1 Oct, $99 after 1 Oct

VIP HIGH TEA AND WORKSHOP
Flaxton Gardens from 11.00am, Friday 4th November
Tickets: $99 Early bird until 1 Oct, $119 after 1 Oct

Premier Speakers and Events have donated 8 tickets to the Dr. Libby breakfast plus a Michelle Bridges “Make It Happen” book, Total value $827!